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Sold For Cash or

J. P. Williams & Son,
St.,

FOR

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,
and

For 60 yeais made on

honor Sold on merit.

High

13 3. Main Shenandoah, Pa.

gJ0'HARA'S
LIVERY

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

SHENANDOAH

OIL

MORGAN'S BA ZAJR

IIus always been considered the
leading store In Slienandoah for
Children's Wearing Apparel for the
past ten years we desire to keep up
our reputation of the past, and for
that purpose we are now receiving
daily our fall and winter styles In

SILK AND WOOL CAPS.

SILK AND WOOL TOQUES.

CLOTH TAMS AND CAPS.

UNDER VESTS, SACQUES, BOOTES, &C.

The finest ami cheapest Hue of Fast Black
1IOS1EI1Y for little and big folks.

23 North

STOVES.

see

--AND OTHBR MAKES.

on Time.
AND

. AND

Street,

IV! a In St.

The and Best

AN

our prices and our goods to

Prop.

Glass
Jelly Fruit Jars.

Wax for Your
Wax and

Hardware. .

Clothing;
Caps,

Underwear,
Shoes, all Kinds.

We have now in these with an entire new
stock, and continue to feature them hi our Come and

for yourselves. You will find
your own taste.

flaln

suit
will

38Watoon Building.

McPhail
Pianos.

Strictly Grade.

NEW ER6LMID PIANOS

Leased

MUSIC STORE.

MAHANOY CITY.

Neatest
Burning Stove Made.

ENTIRE
NEW

STOCK.

HARRY LEVIT,

Call and See Them.
Lemon Juice Extractors.

Glasses.
Parafine Jellies.

Sealing Strings.

Swal m's Store.

Hats and

FURNITURE

opened branches
business.

Tm NEW STORE,
North Main Street.

New Carpets.
New Oil Cloths.
New Linoleum.

A full line of new springi
styles in

j
-

f

Tapestry,
Velvet and

Body Brussels.

INGRAINS. New Styles, Extra Qualities.

RAG, CARPET. All Kinds and Prices.

At KEITER'S.

SHENANDOAH. PA.. SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 23. "l 899. ONE CENT

STOLEN PROPERTY TRACED

One of Alhllti' Wntcliti. nt Anlilmitl The
Oilier nt New tMiltiiileliililn,

The two watches stolen several weeks nco
from a jowelorof town named Alsliutr., have
been traced. One was found In tho posedou
of Chief UurgcM Donahue, of Ashland, who
secured It from Harry Knlpo, of Mt. Csrniel,
who is now in the Suubury jail awaiting
trial for stealing several bicycle. Tho
second walcli was given by Knlpe to a youiiK
woman of Ashland who now resides at New
Philadelphia. Sho has lu notified to re-

turn the watch, and If sho fails to dn so a
charge ol receiving stolcu goods will be
entered agilust her.

UNDERAKREST.
Xlanlel lIc.Mer In the Custody of the

Quaker City l'ollce.
Last Tuosday Mrs. Maud lienor mused a

warrant to be issued by Justice Toomey.
charging bcr husband, D.iniel, with desertion
and t. It was learned that Hosser
bad gone to Philadelphia and the warrant
wos sent there. List night Constable Glblon
received a telegram stating that 11 esse r was
under arrest at Philadelphia, Uiblou left for
the city this afternoon.

A Tilt With the Ilurges.
James Ferguson, of Yatesvillo. came to

town yesterday afternoon and took on a
cargo of liquor, after which bo sought the
ofllce of Chief Burgess Tabor and abused
him. 1'crgusou alleged that a friend of Ms
had not been properly fed while a prisoner in
tho lockup for forty-eig- hours. Tho Bur-
gess disclaimed responsibility for tho
alleged neglect and told Ferguson to go
home and mako his complaint after
soboriug up, Fergusou did not take kindly
to tbe advice and, after repeated persuasions,
the Burgess became angered and placed tho
man under arrest. A moment later Fergu-
son was on his back in tho street. The next
moment he was being hustled duwu Market
alley. Fergusou suddenly turned and made
a swing at the officer, but his blow only grazed
tbe back of Tabor s neck. Down iergusou
went again, and when he next got upon his
feet the nippers weru ou him and the Bur-
gess had assistance to mako the trip to the
lockup. Several friends of tbe prisoner in-

terceded last uight and the Burgcsi con
sented to a release.

The Crane Players.
An audience that almost filled Ferguson's

theatre to its capacity greeted tho second and
final appearance of tho Crane players at Fer
guson's theatre last night. The play was a
comedy drama in four acts depicting rural
lire in a very entertaining manner. It 13

called "The Two Kids' and tho El More
sisters, two young thespians of more than
ordinary talent, aro given plenty of scope for
tho exercise of their abilities. The support
is good and the production as a whole wins
warm approbation from the audienco. The
orchestra tho company carries with U is de-

serving of special notice. It contributes ma
terially to the company's success,

A Ileal IrUh riper.
John Marron, one of Ireland's real Irish

hftlr ninn artist, anil v.utnltaf ia mi4n.(n!il
the patrons at Dan Brennan's cafe. All who
have seen and heard blm pronounce him a
flrKf. Maq. lrrnrtnn. TTIa at.v linm ia ltmtta.l
and everybody ought to enjoy his perform
ance,

The Social Whirl.

number of friends hv MIqh Mama TWvnw of
her residence on West Lino street, last even-
ing. The event furnished excellent pastime
for the guests.

Mlfia H. At. DftVftrs ftnfnrtntnml n niimho. f

last evening. The gathering was given in
honor of her guest, Miss Agnes Powers, of
1'imauelpma.

Kngaged Counsel.
The Stato Council olUcort of tbe Jr. O. U.

A. M. have retained Congressman M, E.
Olmsted, of Harrisburg, and John Q. John
son, of Philadelphia, to defend that body in
a controversy which resulted at Scranton in
tho National Council revoking the charter of
the-Sta- te Council. It is said Now York,
New Jersey and other eastern slate councils
will take action against the National Council.

"Old Dick" ICetlres.
Manager J. II. Quinn, of tbe Adams

Express Company, y received a new
horse for the local service. It is a large
dark bay, and a fine specimen. "Old Dick,"
the korse that has done faithful work for the
past eight yean will bo shipped to
Philadelphia, where he will be put in light
service for the express company.

Sabbath School llnlly.
The Sabbath school of the First Prcsby-teria- n

church of town will observe Rally Day
at tbe evening service. An inter-

esting program has been arranged. As this
is the first observance of Rally Day in con-
nection with the EOth century movoinent
instituted by the Presbyterian church, great
interest Is being taken in it. A cordial
invitation to attend is extended to the public.

Gas mantles 10, 15 and 0 cents, At
Jlrumm's.

Taken to Juil.
Mary Frens, who was committed in default

of ball on Thursday night by Justice Shoo-mak- er

for assaulting Mrs Kate Rowan, was
taken to jail this morning by Constable
Phillips.

llitten by a Dog,
A twelve-year-ol- d Polish girl was bitten

on the left thigh this morning by a larire doer.
while walking along tbe southern part of
jaram street. lne bite was not a severe one,
but the child was badly frightened by the
dog's attack.

Special Meeting ut Clasals,
Schuylkill Classls will conveno in special

session in Trinity Reformed church, Potts-Titl-

on Monday next, at 0:30 a. m., to act on
the resignation of Rey, Dr. A. R. Bartholo-
mew, and to transact all other business
Incident thereto.

Call and see our fine line of Jewelry and
silvorware. Olga Nethersole bracelets at
hair price. Orkiu's, 7 South Main street,
next to Qoldln's clotbiug store.

Becomes a Cavalryman.
John H. Belssol, who nerved with the

Rough Riders during the war In Cuba and a
few mouths ago enlisted in the U. 8. A. ID'
fantry service, arrived at his home hero from
Camp Meade last night, on a brief furlough
lie has been transferred to cavalry service
ana will leave town for Columbus,
0., to Join the troop be has been assigned to.

Liverymen Organize,
The liverymen of Shamokin have formed

a combination to keen nn nrir-A- . nml hnv,.
noaited a bond of t5u antrm tn ail1ir in ti,
let rates for carriage- hire to adjoining towns
ana villages, Heretofore there has been
much cutting going ou among the different
esuDiisumenu,

The biggest variety! of stylish neckwear
ana Bums at tun famous, tf

FEIili INTO

A BREACH I

Druggist llagenbuch's Son Narrowly
Escaped Death This Horning.

HIS FALL BROKEN BY A LEDGE I

The Victim Carried Home in a Helpless
Condition, Ills Lower Limbs Being

Paralyzed--He Recovered Their
Use After Receiving Vig-

orous Treatment.

Notwithstanding tho sever-i- l serious acci
dents ttuit.havo occurred during recent
months through boys frequenting the jnimo-dit- o

vicinity of the mine bronchos ou Locust
mountain, there aro still a number of boys
who feol that they cm make tho dangerous
places fields of pastimo without risk.

The latest victim is C. II. Hagenbuch, Jr..
the eight yMr old sou of the North Main
street druggist. lie had an experience that
almost cost hiin his life this morning, lie
started up tho mountain with a number of
other boys ami stopped near the breaches at
the rear of lUlrd's field to indulge in a little
snort. Ilagcubuch slipped over the brink
where ono of tho breaches is the doepest, but
his body ttruck aud rested upon a ledge
about twenty feet below the surface. A fall
to the bottom would have been a drop of
from forty to fifty feet, abd death would in
all probability havo resulted.

Young Jlagenbuch remained motionless
after he fell and was stretched out on the
ledgo. Several of his companions lnado their
way to him by a circuitous path aud they
safely carried tho victim to his father's store.
The boy's condition at that time appeared
quito serious. lie complained of sevore pains
in tbe knees and ankles and he was unable
to stand, his lower limbs apparently being
pcralyzcd. He was carried home and, after
reteiving treatment for about two hours
from his father and Dr. Church, soemed to
rapidly improve. This afternoon ho had
almost fully recovered the use of his lowor
limbs. The bruises he recoived by the fall
were comparatively slight, but those who
wituesscd the accident say the boy bad a
narrow escapo from death.

war. vKss.

D.niel Ellis, of Mt. Hope, was a guest of
hU sistor, Mrs. William Jones, here this
week.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hughes has returned to her
home in Philadelphia, after visltlug ftiends
hero for a few weeks.

Miss Jonuio Jones is suffering at her home
with a sprained ankle.

Tho entertainment sit. thn Metl,n,llt FnS.
copal church, by tho Lotos Gleo Club, of
Pottsville, next Friday eveulng, will begin at
eight o'clock-- . The program will bo a brilliant
ono.

John Fogle and family have moved Into
tbe bouse owned by Thomas Chalmers.

Services in tho Methodist Episcopal church
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m. :

Jr. Epworth Leaguo at 5:15 p. m. ; preaching
at 8 p. m. Subject, "Christ's Yoke." Every-
body invited. Rev. W. H. Stewart, pastor.

Four Miners hprlousiy lluriitMl,
Tamaqua, Pa., Sept. 23.- - Evan Phil-Hp- s

and Neal McNealls, of Lansford,
and Richard Hogan and Francis Frls-col- a,

of Coaldalu, were seriously burn-
ed in No. 8 shaft of tho Philadelphia
aud Heading; Coal and Iron company's
mine, near here, yesterday, by the ex-
plosion of gas. Frlscola is the most
seriously hurt, he being burned from
head to foot. The explosion was caus-
ed by a miner trying to blow out his
lamp instead of smothering the light,

Deeds Recorded.
From Mary Curry, et. vlr. to Wm. Easier,

premises fn Blythe township j from WmBasler
et. ui., to Mary Curry, premises in Middle-por- t

; from Abraham Clemens to Carrie M,
Ziegler, premises in Rush township ; from W.
A Ellister, et. ux., to Jacob Kistbart, trustee,
to Josephine Ellister, premises in Tamaqua' ;
from First National Bnk to John F. Bader,
premises in Schuylkill Haven.

Clerical Changes,
The followine clerical cl ntlirpji wnra an

nounced yesterday : Rev. D. J. Jirnnehal ,,f
the Cathedral to tho rectorship of the new
cuurcn ai iiarrowgato. lie will be succeeded
by Father Monville. The Rev. Wm.

from Sea Isle Cily to Mahanoy
City ; the Rev. F. Sheehan from St. Malachl's
to at. uiaries Seminary and the Rev. H.
Donaghy from Mahanoy City to St. Charles,
Kellyville.

Favor or rialntlir.
Thfl iurv In thft case of thft narmnntAwn

Mfg. Co. vs. the Broad Mountain Ice Co.,
after boing out four hours awarded the plain- -

tin f3.37. Amount claimed was f038.
In the case of Wm. Storch vs. John and

Lizzie Eslelb, after two hours deliberation
the Jury returned a verdict In favor of the
plaintiff for SO. Amount claimed was
f273.

Marriage Licenses.
John Rattvoy and Dorota Rostero, both of

Pottsville ; Joseph Post and Barbara Eliza-
beth Vogel, both of Shenandoah ; James
McAudrow and Annie Breunan, both of
Shenandoah.

Church Notice,
Rev. D. I. Evans, of the Welsh Baptist

church, and Rev. T. G. Jones, of tbe Congre-
gational church, will exchange pulpits

morning.

Orphans' Court,
Tn the estate of Thomas Jones, deceased,

the return of sale was confirmed nisi.
In the estato of Ludwig Zimmerman.

deceased, court directed tbe payment of $300
to baran Smith, as prayed for in her petition,
She is a daughter of the decedent.

Our Freth Sausage and Puddings
Aro a favorite dish with everybody. Like-
wise our palatable fresh and smoked meats.
Bauer's, Cherry and Chestnut streets, tf

THEIR ANNUAL TOUR.

The lloitril ol Ulty Tru.lt Issue Thrlr An-

nual Illnrry.
The Hoard of Directors of City Trust will

mako their annul, risit to the Glrard Hstate
properties lu this section next week. They
will leave Philadelphia on Wednesday and
come over the Reading In a special car, and
will arrivo at 8 o'clock at Glrardville, where
they will take dinner at 8:30 p. m.

On Thursday, they leave Glrardville at 8
a. m. for Hammond colliery, Packer No. 2
aud 3 collieries, and Continental colliery.
They will arrivo at 12 noon at Raveu Run
station, where they will take carriages to tbe
reservoirs of tho Glrard Water Co. They
will then continue their itinerary In carriages
to Forest Tree plantations and to Shenandoah.
At tho latter place they will embark at 3:30
p. m. for Packer No. 4 colliery, where ia
being erected a central breaker to prepare
coal of Packer Nos. 2, 3 aud 4 collieries.
Packer No. 1 will also be visited, after which
they will proceed tn carriages to Raven Run
washery. Return to Glrardville and take tea
at 0:00 p. m.

A reception will be given at tho armory at
8 o'clock.

On Friday the itinerary will be resumed
for Glrard washery. Bear Ridge colliery,
Klmberly colliery, Wm. Penn. Kehley Run.
Shenandoah City colliery, whero the modern
breaker, with improved coal nrenarine ma
chinery and air compressing plant for mine
locomotive engines, Is in operation. This
point will bo reached at 0 a. m.

The visitors will leave Shenandoah at
10:49, aud arrive at Glrard Manor at noon.
Carriages will be taken to visit tho farms

to the estate In tho Catawissa Valley,
and to visit the fire road along mountainside,
Catawissa R. R and farms No. 2, No. No. 3,
No. 4, No. 5 and No, 1, They will leavo
Brandonvilleat 3:15 for Philadelphia.

EXHIBITION ON WHEELS
To be Seen In Slinnandouh Three Days

Next Week.
On a siding of tho Lehigh Valley railroad,

at Main and Cherry streets, two palatial cars
labeled tho "California Fair and Marino
Exhibition," will bo on exhibition here uext
Monday, Tuosday and Wednesday. This
exhibit has becu sent out by the Board of
Trade of San Joso aud contains samples of
tue sizes ana Kinds or rruit grown in Santa
Clara county, a district supposed to be tho
most fertile spot in all California.

This wonderful exhibit Is In charge of Mr.
Leak, who takes great delight in showing
the visitor through tho cars, explaining tho
hundred and one different varieties of fruits,
many of which are totally unknown to this
region.

The exhibit is somothing that every man,
woman and child lu town and vicinity
wants to see and can ill afford to miss. For
the teachers and pupils of the pubjic schools
the exhibit has an cducatioual value that
cannot be discounted.

It also carries as a curiosity the largest fish
ever captured. It measures 30 feet In length
and weighs 10,333 pounds. Any one visiting
the car can witness a practical demonstration
of the and the Edison fluoroscope.

"A Hot Old Time In Dixie."
When we stop to consider tho number of

theatrical companies that are at present com-
peting for public favor, we must realize that
success can only come to those of very de-
cided merit. One of the most prominent
companies of the season is Mcintosh &
Davis' "A Hot Old Time in Dixie," with Mr.
Tom. Mcintosh in tho leading part. Mr. Mc-

intosh and his partner, Mr. Gussie L. Davis,
by their upright principles and conscientious
manner of doing business, have won the con-
fidence of the public and as yet that confi-
dence has not been misplaced. They give
the very best that money can procure and
present a very refined performance. They
are billed to appear at Ferguson's theatre on
Thursday evening, September 28th, and will
undoubtedly have many new friends after
their short stay in our town.

Call at the Famous for tho latest styles in
men's boy's and children's clothing at low
prices. tf

Extraordinary Service.
At the Primitive Methodist church, corner

of Jardln and Oak streets, next Sunday
evening there will be special service of an
extraordinary character. It will bo some-
thing out of the general order of religious
service, a special effort on the part of tho
pastor, congregation and friends, and one of
the most interesting and Impressive ever held
lu the church. The choir is making special
arrangements for Its part on the occasiuii.
Although unique, the service will bo strictly
in accordance with tho gospel.

Men's and ladles' tailor-mad- e suits made by
the Famous are admired by everybody. tf

Without Tax Collector,
Frackville has no tax collector, and much

difficulty is experienced In securingsome ono
to accept the position. Some time ago Co-
llector J. F. Price resigned and the court ap-
pointed Samuel Burchlll upon application of
a number of citizens. The latter, upou being
notified of his appolntmont, refused to per-
form tbe duties. And Frackville Is without
a tax collector.

Ladles, if you have any cloth to bo made
into a dress, Jacket orcape Just bring it to us,
we will do the rest. Satisfaction aud price
guaranteed. Tub Famous, tf

Tk "V" Program.
The following program will be rendered at

a meeting of the "Y" this eveulug: Singing,
"Y;" responsive reading; scripture reading,
Annie Brown; solo, Maud Gilpin; reading,
Hattie Roxby ; notes of Interest, William E.
Powell; vocal solo, Maggie Daddow; reading,
Mattie Edwards ; critic, John t. Dunks.

One good sale brings many more. This Is
our motto. The Famous. tf

Advertised Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled for

at the local post ofllce : Miss Alice Burkett,
Walter L. Smith, H. C.Shull, Peter Mehrens,
Frank Segler, Peter Forman, John Cook,
John Waters, Mr. Carroll.

D. W. Bkd4, P. M.

You can have a bigger choice of men's and
ladies' suitings at the Famous than in any
other four stores combined In the county. Go
aud see them. Their prices for makiug up
are mouerate. tf

Raking
Powder

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
BOY At BAKINO POPPER CO., NEW VORtC

TWSlAAIi
PATRIOTS I

Mon of Many Nations Offer Thoir
Services to Genoral Joubert.

ORANGE FREE STATE'S DECISION

Will I'rcilmlily Not Ho Announc-oc- t Un-

til Noxt Wfok Krnuer Write TI111I

"Thlntr Are Soi-loit- Hut a I'wioo-r- nl

fccttltiimmt Will Ho AUhIiicmI."
Pretoria, Sept. J3. President Kruger

has ben lu telegraphic, conference
with President Steyn regarding the
situation, and the decision of the rand
of the Orange Free State Is awwlted
with interest. It Is understood that
the. secret session will continue until
next week.

Large numbers of local Danes, Ger-
mans. Frenchmen, Hollanders and
Amorlcans have offered their services
to Commandant General Joubert In the
event of hostilities.

The elder burghers still fall to see
the grounds of a casus belli, but If
Mr. Chamberlain makes what they
would characterize as "humiliating de-
mands," such as, for Instance, dis-
armament, war would be inevitable.

A green book has been Issued con-
taining the report of State Attorney
Smuts to the government on the pour
parlers between himself and the Urlt-is- h

diplomatic agent, Mr. Conyngham
Greene, leading to the conditional five
years' franchise proposal.

Mr. Smuts asserted that the pro-
posal was the result of a private dis-
cussion and an arrangement that both
governments should Informally decide
about the offer and Its acceptance be-
fore the offer should be formally sub-
mitted. He also contends that thn
exact draft of the offer was wired to
the British high commissioner, Sir Al-
fred Milner, and that the Imperial
government sent a dispatch to Mr.
Greene, which the latter Interpreted
as an acceptance of the offer.

Mr. Smuts says that had the Trans-
vaal known any difficulty would be
made about suzeiainty hl3 government
would never had made the proposals,
but would probably have Immedlatoly
oucepted the Invitation to a Joint com-
mission of Inquiry regarding the seven
year proposal. He also denies that he
promised Mr. Greene that the new
members of the raad would be allowed
to speak English. All he said on this
subject, he declares, was that the mat-
ter would easily settle itself, aud he
shows that, in the telegram to Sir Al-

fred M liner, no mention was made of
this subject.

Tho government denies that State
Attorney Smuts has informed Mr. Con-
yngham Greene that further Hritlsh
mobilization will be regarded as an
unfriendly act.

Mr. F. W. Heitz, the state secretary,
says that when martial law Is pro-
claimed It will apply to the whole
country.

Mr. Reitz has replied to an applica-
tion made by certain outlanders to re-
main in Johannesburg in the event of
war that all who desire may do so.

Commandant General Joubert, re-
plying to numerous requests on the
part of journalists for permission to
accompany the commandant, said that
applications were premature.

Writing to an Intimate friend nt
Capo Town President Kruger says:
"Things aro serious and will becotno
graver, hut a peaceful settlement will
be attained."

Our merchant tailoring department Is com
pleted. You aro invited to inspect tho samo.

tf Tub Famous.

IIkIicIh Illtcli 11 Train.
Manila, Sept. 23. A party of Insur-

gents ditched a train a mile and a
half south of Angole yesterday, and
then opened fire on the derailed cars
from a bamboo thicket close to the
track, killing two Americans and
wounding Ave others. Lieutenanl
Lome and live of his scouts, who wore
on the train, made a vigorous defense
and caused the enemy to- flee. Six
dead rebels were found in the thicket
from which the fire came. General
Wheaton, with six companies, pro-
ceeded from Calulet to ths relief of the
train, but niB services were not needed.

llatat Haul!

made hat for tho money In the market. To
be bad only at The Famous. tf

Itrllxiry Cnsoa CnritlniH'd.
Harrisburg, Sept. 23. The legisla-

tive brlbory cases fixed for trial at
next week's session of court, were yes-
terday continued until the January
term. The defendants are
John J. Coyle, of Philadelphia; ex
Representative Thomas M. Moyles, of
Wllkeebarre; Hobert Evans, of Phila-
delphia, and John
R. Byrne, of Fayette county.

Itase Hall.
The Mabunov Citv and thn Kliennmlnal,

nines will cross bats at the Trotting park to-
morrow afternoon. Tho game will be called
at 2:30 p. m.

Orilcnd to tho I'lilllppliien.
Harrisburg, Sept. 28. The Twenty,

eighth rerjmei't has received orders
to start from Camp Meade Monday
morning for the Philippines,

Ladles, wo can show you 400 styles of
ladies' tailor-mad- e suitings in ail tho latest
fall snide Gill and leave your order with
us. If your dreos doesn't fit you, don't take
it. Tun Famous. tf

XKF.i: LUNCHES

BICKERT'S.

P"'ir krout, pork and mashed potatoes
t.

IIENTZ'S.

Suur krout, pork and mashed potatoes to'
night. The celebrated clarionet artist, Mr.
Joseph Weir, assisted by the renowurd
pianist, Prof. Flood, will render tho finest
concert selections ever produced in Shenau
doah.

CHAB. BADZIEWICZ'S.

Clam chowder will be served, freo, to all
patrons

pooler's.
Hot ta males, free, Come aud en

joy our free conceits.

MAX LEVIT'S.

This

Interesting
To All

Fashionable dressers who anj

seeking fashionable Hats am
Gent's Furnishings. We an
now showing a splendid tal
selection of novelties. Wtl
ask very little money for them

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

"THE HUB'
wwwvwvww

New Goods

Cold Weather
AT THE "HUB."
wwwvvwvvww

10-- 4 White Blankets, red and blue
borders, worth 60 cents ; ourl
price, 45c.

10-- 4 White Blankets, red and blue
stripes, worth $i oo , our
I'rice, 75c.

10-- 4 Grey Blankets, blue and red
stripes, 37c a oair.

10-- 4 Grey Blankets, GO cents ;
worm 90 cents.

1 Fine Grey Blankets, 5c ",

worth Si. 25.
1 -4 Light Grey Blankets, blue and

winie border, at $1,35 1

worth Si. 75.
All-Wo- ol Blankets.
10- -4 White Soft Finish, $,98

worth S2.25.
1 1- -4 Fine Quality, $3.79; worth

11-- 4 Extra Fine White, 5.15,6 2s.
f.au.

A Full Line of COMFORTS.
Pricks as Follows :

&oc.19oc1Si.io,Si.25($i.35,Si 50,
Si.gS. S3-35- . S3-69- , $4.50.

COTTON BATTS. 5c, 8c, and
ic. a rou.

FINE xx FEATHERS -4-2c,, 54c.
unu 00c. per lb.

A lot of Skirt Patterns at 18c. each.

a a oj m n m m

I Ui Oil!?
NEW Linoleums, Oil

Cloths and window
shades. Best assort-
mentCARPETS in town.

Remnants of Par, wl

aim uu ioins cueap.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

gmmmmrrorowK

1 Canned

I Goods.
: All choice stock. En- -

SE: tirely fresh goods just
i put on our shelves.

HONEY DEW GOODS.
Look at our window dis-
play. None better for the
money.

Mackerel as low as 5c.
Try our fancy bloater flackere!.

Magargle's,
26 EASTjlCENTRE STREET,


